Gonococcal urethritis diagnosed from enzyme immunoassay of urine sediment.
First-catch urine specimens were obtained before clinical examination from 101 sexually active men who attended a sexually transmitted diseases clinic with a complaint of urethral discharge. Urethral swab specimens were used for preparation of smears and were then cultured on Martin-Lewis medium. Enzyme immunoassay (EIA) tests were performed on (1) uncentrifuged urine, (2) urine sediment, and (3) urine sediment diluted 1:6 with detergent buffer. Urethral cultures from 65 (64%) of the 101 men were positive for N. gonorrhoeae. EIA performed on urine sediment diluted 1:6 yielded the highest sensitivity: 98.5% (64/65). Sensitivity of EIA for uncentrifuged urine was only 66% (43/65). Specificity of all samples tested exceeded 97.2%. Overall agreement between results of EIA on diluted urine sediment and culture was 98% (99/101). Discordant culture and EIA results were unrelated to urine volume, time since prior urination, quantity of gonococcal growth on Martin-Lewis medium, duration of urine storage (less than 72 hours) before testing, or immunotype. EIA tests using urine sediment are highly sensitive and specific, and they offer an alternative means of diagnosing gonorrhea in men who refuse urethral manipulation. They also provide a means of screening men at high risk for gonorrhea who have submitted a urine specimen for other reasons.